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Corvettes West
General meetings
are held the first
TUESDAY of the month
at Riverside Elks Lodge
#643
6166 Brockton Ave.
Riverside, 92506
Dinner 6:00 PM
Meeting 7:00 PM
Our Business meetings
are held the first
TUESDAY of the month
at 4:30 PM just prior to
the general meeting
at the same location.
Fast Track articles
are due by the 18th
of each month.
They may be hand
delivered to
George Swift
or emailed to
corvettenews@gmail.com
Email is preferred

JULY
BIRTHDAYS
JENNI CLARK ...................04
JOHN HORTON...................4
KIM MUNOZ ....................05
ROSEMARIE CLARK...........08
BOB MILLR......................11
CURTIS RICHMOND ..........13
SANDRA RICHARDS ..........14
DON BIEBER ....................27
DIANE SWIFT...................31

PRESIDENT’S
CORNER

Well here we are still , still dealing with this
pandemic. Hope you are all doing well and
staying healthy.
June went by like the blink of an eye. We
only had one Corvette get together. We did
a drive by to Janet Curran’s house and she
was thrilled. Then some of us even went
to a restaurant for a quick lunch. Well as
you know already we cancelled our July
meeting but we are hopeful that we will be
able to meet in early August. We will watch
it closely and let you know for sure as soon
as we can.
Our CORVETTES WEST club trip to Big
Bear August 21-22 &23rd is still a go, you
should have all the information needed to
make reservations and what we have
planned to do up there. If you have any
questions please let Kristi or myself know.
We do have three members who need
your thoughts and prayers.

Vic Jennings – Still dealing with the unknown which all begin months ago with a
tumor on his testosterone Gland that was
successfully removed but a number of
other things have given him much difficulty
and hindered his recovery. They are still
working on what to do for him.
Dan Flanigan – came down with
pneumonia last week and is recovering at
Home. This is his 2nd time with
pneumonia and we are trying to help
Elaine keep him down and stay at home.
Howard Hoyt is getting better but still
working on his issues.
Please keep all three of these members in
your thoughts and Prayers.
Hop you all have a good 4th of July and
we hop to see you soon.
John Blackledge - President

NCCC GOVERNOR
Thank you to all the members who turned
out for the drive-by to Janet Curran’s home
to wish her well and show her the love we
all have for her. Carolyn Miller said she was
overwhelmed and pleased and after we
left, she went inside her home and cried
“happy tears”.

Indianapolis. Full refunds are available for
those that have registered.

Concern about the COVID-19 pandemic
has led the NCCC Competition Rules
Committee to create some safe
environment recommendations for the
competitors. There are many changed
We have all been hunkered down due to which have been made and for those who
the virus without our meetings or event get need them, I will have them at the July
togethers, but it hasn’t stopped us from meeting.
supporting each other during this
pandemic.
Save the wave.
This news is kind of late, the NCCC has Gene Renna
canceled the 2020 Convention in NCCC Govenor

SPONSOR’S REPRESENTATIVE
EXECUTIVE BOARD
PRESIDENT
John Blackledge.................951-317-9346
VICE PRESIDENT
Dan Flanigan......................909-793-9532
SECRETARY
Diane Swift ........................951-776-0936
TREASURER
Monty Clark........................951-502-9050
NCCC GOVERNOR
Gene Renna........................951-846-3636
SERGEANT AT ARMS
Gordie Woo ........................909-796-0359
EVENTS COORDINATOR
Kristi Richardson ................951-789-1322
PRODUCTS COORDINATOR
Richard Pecoraro ................909-702-3123
FAST TRACK EDITOR
George Swift ......................951-776-0936

From what I have read, GM is planning
on a production run of about 20,000 C8
Corvettes and that will be accomplished
this year.
There was an interesting occurrence
with a new C8, a dark road, and a deer.
The deer lost but he banged up the C8
pretty good. The driver survived the
incident. The deer didn’t. Tom Bell
does not currently have a new C8 on
the lot.
They also do not have any previously
owned Corvettes. Hopefully with the
production lines running, we will see
more C8s in showrooms.
Tom Bell does not have any new

Camaros at this time. They do have a
2015 Camaro Coupe and a 2018
Camaro Coupe.
Tom Bell is our Sponsor. So when your
vehicle needs work, please consider
using Tom Bell’s Service Department.
Tom Bell has supported Corvettes West
and our way to show our appreciation
is to use their service department.
Please let the Service Writer know you
are a Corvettes West member so you
will receive the Club Discount.
Stay safe and stay healthy.
Save the Wave
Bill Dodge
Sponsor’s Representative

Helping Hands

COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS
CLUB HISTORIAN
Howard Hoyt......................951-269-1720
RAFFLE
Dan & Elaine Flanigan....................909-793-9532
SUNSHINE & SHADOWS
Gail Flores......................................626-221-1229
SPONSOR REPRESENTATIVE
Bill Dodge ..........................951-204-4824
HOMECOMINGS
George Swift ......................951-776-0936
HELPING HANDS
Sharon MacGillivray...............909-864-7347
WEBMASTER
Howard Hoyt......................951-269-1720

Well, it looks as though we won't be

I haven't made basket deliveries to

having our July meeting after all. Better

Inland Housing Solutions since just

to ere on the side of caution. Assuming

when Covid began. But, I have an appt

the August meeting will take place, Rick

to meet up at their office this week &

and I will be in WA at that time. After

will deliver 4 baskets.

that, we'll be going on to Idaho for the
wedding at which Rick will be officiating.

Blood Bank - July 18 is the day!

Then, we'll be on the road in the RV with

Everyone have a Happy 4th, and we'll be

2 of our 4 WA grandkids (16 & 14).

SO looking forward to seeing everyone

We're hoping to take them to the Grand

in Sept.

Canyon on our way back to CA. They'll
be flying home in later August. SO, we

Stay well!!

will not be able to attend the Big Bear

Sharon MacGillivray

weekend in August either. That will be a
fun time for everyone attending!!

By now you know that we again have postponed our

The rate of illness here is less than at home. People

monthly general meeting due to the uptick in COVID-

are taking measures to stay safe quite seriously .

19nin the I.E. Who'd have thought that people going

Masks, temperature scans, and sanitizer use are

nuts in the streets could lead to such a negative

required to enter every business, Costco to the corner

outcome for the rest of us? So far it appears as a

market. Lots of clear face shields over the masks.

group we've managed to avoid it so that's good. At

Our plan was to leave Cabo June 29 and be back for

this point we have no events scheduled for July.

the July 7th meeting, going to Lincoln Nebraska to be

PLease take the opportunity to call and text CW

with all our kids and grandkids for the 4th of July.

friends. It's always good to hear a friendly voice.
Thanks to Southwest cancelling all flights through
As I write Ron & I are in Cabo. Only about 25% of

June 30th, we'll be here a bit longer. Now we leave

the condos in the

complex we belong to are

the 3rd to Nebraska and return to California the 12th.

occupied. Most are American expats who usually go

I am not complaining. We just wish you were here

back to the US this time of year but... why? We go

with us so we could do a dine of the month at La

out to the pool (usually the only ones) in the early

Forchetta or Jazmin's. For now, a cruise consists of

evening and Ron is up to 15 laps walking. The outer

Ron in his power chair and me on the little electric

edge is 150 feet so he's doing very well.

scooter cruising in the bike lane to the grocery. We
hope to be able to see you in August!

I went to the beach and sat and watched the
stingrays jumping. Social distancing without trying,

Be well!

3 other people on about a mile of sand, 2 were our

Kristi & Ron

neighbors. This area is also slowing down the reopening of everything.
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1. Originally a Corvette 'Concept' car. The

7. In 1963 this 'option' was shown in

1955 Chevrolet Nomad station wagon went

contemporary ads and press photos, but

into production as a 'full size' wagon, rather

wasn't available until 1964 (some 1963's got

than a Corvette.

them post-purchase).

q True q False

q sport mirrors
q luggage rack

2. When did Corvette introduce the 'Sting

q chrome side-pipes

Ray'(duck tail) rear end?

q cast-aluminum wheels with tri-spinner knock-off

q 1963 q 1957 q 1961 q 1959

hubs

3. The first year Corvette paced Indy

8. The first prodution Corvette had 13

was 1978. Answer: ( Year- 4 digits)

'teeth'.
q True q False

4. 1972, the Vette had chrome bumpers,
front and rear. In 1974, the Vette was plastic

9. The first "coke bottle" bodied Corvette

front and rear. In 1973, the Vette had a

was produced in ...

chrome rear bumper and a plastic nose.

q 1968 q 1970 q 1966 q 1974

q True q False
10. In 1964 the Borg-Warner four-speeds
5. The first 'big block' offered in the Corvette

gave way to these "rock crusher" trannys for

was the ...

the Vette.

q 409 q 402 q 427 q 396

q Top-Flight q Super T-10
q Muncie q Powerglide

6. Corvette went to "independent rear
suspension" in ...
q 1955 q 1968 q 1958 q 1963

Since we are all stuck at home...
Time for some age old questions and thoughts to ponder.
Enjoy the humor

Ponderings
1. If poison passes it’s expiration date, is it more
poisonous or is it no longer poisonous?
2. Which letter is silent in the word "Scent," the S or
the C?
3. Do twins ever realize that at least one of them is
unplanned?
4. Why is the letter W, in English, called double U?
Shouldn't it be called double V?
5. Maybe oxygen is slowly killing you and It just takes
75-100 years to fully work.
6. Every time you clean something, you just make
something else dirty.
7. The word "swims" upside-down is still "swims"
8. 100 years ago everyone owned a horse and only the
rich had cars. Today everyone has cars and only the
rich own horses.

Six great confusions
still unresolved.

Vagaries of
English Language!
Ever wonder why the word funeral starts with FUN?
Why isn't a Fireman called a Water-man?
How come Lipstick doesn't do what it says?
If money doesn't grow on trees, how come Banks have
Branches?
If a Vegetarian eats vegetables, what does a
Humanitarian eat?
How do you get off a non-stop Flight?
Why are goods sent by ship called CARGO and those
sent by truck SHIPMENT?
Why do we put cups in the dishwasher and the dishes
in the Cupboard?
Why do doctors 'practice' medicine? Are they having
practice at the cost of the patients?
Why is it called 'Rush Hour' when traffic moves at its
slowest then?

1. At a movie theater, which arm rest is yours?

How come Noses run and Feet smell?

2. If people evolve from monkeys, why are monkeys
still around?

Why do they call it a TV 'set' when there is only one?
What are you vacating when you go on a vacation?

3. Why is there a 'D' in fridge, but not in refrigerator?
4. Who knew what time it was when the first clock was
made?

Did you know that if you replace "W" with "T" in "What,
Where and When", you get the answer to each of them.

Everyone,
stay healthy and well!

opportunities. However, one of that staff has returned
and I am going to work on him to see if a Car Show
might take place. The Blood Bank moves slow on these
things so a lot of pushing will be necessary. I will keep

What can I say that you have not heard from me

you posted on what’s happening.

before? Does the Blood Bank need you? Of course
they do. So how about surprising them and showing

The next CW donation dates are as follows: July 18th,

up to donate? The process has changed as they now

September 19th, November 21st, and January 23, 2021.

take your temperature before you get to enter the
Blood Bank. Yes, you still have to answer the questions

Let’s increase the number of Club members who are

before you donate. And yes, the staff cleans the chairs

donating. People, the need for blood is NOW. Blood is

as soon as a donor gets up. You’re not going to get

needed NOW. Can you help by donating? Will you help

the virus at the Blood Bank. The staff all wear masks

by donating?

and gloves. You will need to wear a mask to get into

DONATE.

Help someone see another sunrise.

the Blood Bank. But the Blood Bank still needs donors.
Save the Wave by Saving the Waver
I have been annoying the staff about a Car Show this

Bill Dodge

year. The staff who ran it last year moved on to other

BLOOD BANK CENTERS ARE LOCATED AS FOLLOWS:
San Bernardino .......................Phone: 909-885-6503 ..............................384 West Orangeshow Road
Ontario...................................Phone: 909-987-3158.....................................1959 East Fourth Street
La Quinta ...............................Phone: 760-777-8844...........................79-215 Corporate Centre Drive
Riverside ................................Phone: 951-687-2530 ........................................4006 Van Buren Blvd.
Victorville ...............................Phone: 760-843-9700..............................12520 Business Center Drive
Murrieta .................................Phone: 951-973-7777...........40365 Murrieta Hot Springs Road, Suite 1
Rancho Mirage ........................Phone: 760-797-8496 ............................42390 Bob Hope Dr., Suite 1B
Moreno Valley Mall ..........................................................................Top Floor, Next to the JC Penney

Just want to say Thank you to those who participated in Janet Curran's "Drive-by" parade of Corvettes
in June. Janet is a long time member and supporter of our Corvette Club and the Corvette lifestyle.
She was extremely thankful for the well wishes and our show of kindness and support. We all had
lunch afterwards at a restaurant in Yucaipa.

2020 Membership/ Renewal
P.O. Box 56837
Riverside, CA 92517

October 1st, 2019 Through September 30, 2020

Membership dues are $100.00 for a period of one year, due October 1st. This includes a spouse,
significant other, or designee and NCCC memberships. Renewal dues postmarked after November 15th
will be considered delinquent and member will be assessed an additional $10.00. New members are
prorated. Complete application in its entirety. Do not indicate “same as before.”
Please print. Mail this form and a check for $100.00 or $110.00 made out to “Corvettes West” to:
Corvettes West, P.O. Box 56837 Riverside, CA 92517.

MEMBERS’ INFORMATION
Name ______________________________________________________________________ Birthday__________________
Address ______________________________________________City______________________State _____Zip__________
Home Phone (_______) ____________________________________ Work (____)__________________________________
Cell Phone (____)______________________E-Mail __________________________________________________________
Spouse/Designee_______________________________________________________________ Birthday__________________
Current NCCC# (Yours) ________________________________________ (Spouse/Designee)_________________________
CORVETTES Year___________ Color_______________ Coupe/Conv. _________
Year___________ Color_______________ Coupe ❑ Convertible ❑
Year___________ Color_______________ Coupe ❑ Convertible ❑
Year___________ Color_______________ Coupe ❑ Convertible ❑
OTHER CLUBS? Name(s) of other Corvette clubs to which you belong:
1. __________________________________________________________________________ NCCC# __________________
2. __________________________________________________________________________ NCCC# __________________
(If your NCCC is through another club, your dues are $70.00)
INTERESTS? List events or activities that would be of interest to you:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________

PO Box 56837 Riverside, Ca. 92517

